
Reception Home Learning  
w/c 22nd June 2020 

Good morning Swanfishers! 

Hello there me hearties! Have you ever made a boat before? This week we will test 

floating and sinking in a fun way. Let’s make a splash! 

Swanfishers-Below you will find this week’s tasks that should keep you busy. You might need some 

help to get started but you should be able to complete most of them by yourself.  

Parents- Remember there is no pressure to complete everything. These are ideas to help provide 

some educational support and potential routine during this time. Please regularly upload to Dojo 

and/or Tapestry anything you get up to, we look forward to seeing it all.  

We will update this page on a weekly basis but can be contacted during school hours via email 

and Dojo.  

Miss Price, Mrs Chrimes and Miss Gibbard. Mrs Turkington, Mrs Mawdsley and Mr G 

Phonics We will upload a daily phonics sound, video link and activity to Dojo. As we are in the 
revision stages it may seem that we are covering the same sounds repeatedly; this is 
intentional.  

Reading See activity below. When you have finished your very own pirate story read it to a 
member of your family.  

Writing Write your own version of the Pirate Pete story. 

Maths Continue to practise daily counting to 10 in 2s and count to 100 in 10s (you could use 
objects to support and show the counting visually – you could use some gold coins or 
gems)  
Sharing between three. Choose coins, gems, or any toys, snacks such as raisins etc. and 
share equally between three people.   

Art and 
Creative 

Create your very own pirate uniform. What would you wear if you were a pirate? What 
colour would your uniform be? What makes your pirate uniform special?  

Understa
nding 
the 
world 

Have a go at making your own boat using any materials you may have at home. Which 
materials do you think would float and sink? Test some out in the sink full of water or 
a water tray. Have fun experimenting and take some pictures of your findings and 
boats created.  

Physical 
Develop
ment  

Practise some scissor skills and cut some pictures from an old magazine you may have. 
If not you can draw some pictures and cut them out.  

PSED Draw a picture of someone you love and think about some of the reasons they make 
you smile.  

Mental 
health 
and life 
skills 

Find a simple recipe and make something. Research a recipe and have a go at making 
it with a little help from a grown up. Some suggestions could be- soup, jelly, biscuits, 
fruit salad, veggie sticks or yogurt ice cream.  

 


